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20.09.2016No CR/MISC/1/2009

NOTICE INVITING COMMENTS FROM THE STAKEHOLDERS CONCERNS

TheMoriiimeLobourConvention(MLC),2006'hosenteredinto

force, globolly on 20.08.2013, following its rotificotion by the required

number of member-stotes of the lnternoiionol Lobour Orgonisotion (lLO),

Govt. of lndio hos rotified Moriiime Lobour convention (MLC), 2006 on

08.r0.2015.

Accordingly, droft Merchont Shipping Notice " "" Of 20l6 is ploced

on the officiol website of the Directorote {www.dgshipping.gov.on}for

voluoble comments/suggesiion of oll sioke holders concerned'

ThecommentsmoykindlybesenttotheDirectoroteottheeorliest

or lotest by 05.10.2016 on the following e-moils lDs'

omolkirtone-dqs@nic.in

Roiesh-dos@nic.in ttg cl l'--
( Roieseh H. Mendhe)

Assistoni Director Generol of Shipping

DGS websiie.

r)

2)

To,

All stokeholders concerned through



DRAFT

Merchant Shipping Noflce _ of 2016

F.No. CR/MtS/t/2009 
_.9.16

Sub:. Certificate of Competency as cook in merchant Navy

The Maritime Labour convention (MLc), 2005, has entered into force, grobary, on 20.08.13,forrowing it's ratification by the required number of ruember-states of the rnternationar Labourorganisation (rLo), Govt of rndia has ratified Maritime Labour convention (MLc), 2006 0n 08.10.15.
2 The MLC,2006 has set out certain requirements under its standard A 3.2. para 3, which cast anobligation on the merchant shipowners to ensure that seafarers who are engaged as cooks on boardsuch ships are trained, quarified and found competent for the said position in accordance with therequirements set out in the laws and regulations of the Memoer-state concerned.

3 The Merchant shipping (certificate of competency as cook in the Merchant Navy) Rules, 1991,promulgated vide the Ministry of shipping, Govt. of rndia,; gazette notification No. G.s.R. 709 [F,No. A_33025/L9/9r'M\ dated 123.12.91, as amended, prescribeietairs of erigibiritv & quarifications for anissuance of the said certificate of competency for cook in the merchant navy.

4. The said certificates of
schedu re, u nder R u re u ",,n.,;T,::",: il ;r:uilii,l ffi :::l ffi::J"J:iTl Ji,ff ;IIshipping offices, Iocated at Mumbai, chennai and Korkata. Directorate Generar of shipping, Gor, hasvide its MS Notice 3 of 2015 dated 19.03.15 , issued a clarification to aI concerned that the certificatesof competency for cook issued under the said rules are in compliance with the provisions of MaritimeLabour Convention, 2006.

5 considering that some representations have been received requesting that the same should alsobe indicated on the certificate itself, it is now decided that certificate of competency as cook issued bythe shipping Masters shal have the fo[owing statement printed on rt,

"This certificote is in compriance with the provisions of Moritime Lobour convention, 2006.,,

6 Those seafarers, who have arready been issued a certificate of competency of cook and whowish to get a fresh certificate with the above stated endorsement may either appry onrine for areplacement Coc(cook) or may get such endorsement stamped on their existing certificate. Forendorsement stamp, they may approach the office which has issued the certificate and either directly orsend the same by post. The endorsement wourd be stamped on the same day with no additionar cost.
7. This issues with the approval of Director Ge neral ofShipping


